
The inteningling of ths populations of Canada and the United
States is almost unpreoedented in histoz°yo About 3CoAQOQU00 people orosa

our boundary in the course of a normal yearo ~ome are 6oing north in aoaroh
of solitude and game ; some south in searoh of noise and gameso ~e crosa and
vre often stayo so attractive, indeedo have been the fleshmpots and the
cultural opportunities of the United States to Canadis .naD that almost one.
third, of all the people of Canadian descent now 13ve in the United States,

iihy„ in spite of these attractions, they could ever decide to leaTe Cane1dio
I newer will understando For it is merely repeating the obvious to aay
that there is no country lïke Canadag not even the United Statos . when
Caaadians, however, a~re, misguided enough to cross that bordero and ste ►y, the9
nake no minority problera in the areas where they settle in the United Statee,
7hey fit in without delay or diffi6ultye and beaome indistinguishable in a

very short time from those who have been here since Plymouth Rook or

Pocahontaso :

They becone university presi3ents, managing director s, movieeo

baseball playerso clergymen and Kiwanianso They are, I suppose® the most

easily assimilated of your ii+naigrant groups ; so much se that they do not

tbrm groups at allo I am afraid that it is easier to fo rm a Slovenian or

~ an dr mniaa Club in a United States city than a Canadian Clubo because Caoa~i

do noL l~el the aime need for associations of that kind in a country whish ii

so much like their own; and Which they airea3y know ail about from radio,
~ sereen and magazines Canadis.ndimeric~ane (the h;,rphen does& t diTide, it ~atite

country, Canada, does not prejudice their loyalty and duty to their new

saine spirit of democratic progress o

British Columbia and varrs tha t some day that territory will be regained• 1 e

have no divided loyalt :esÿ or rather their sentimental feeling for their for

country, the United Stateso This iso of c oursep because they find many of

the same basie things to whioh to be loyal hereD that they had in Canada ;t}:e
same way of lifeo the same emphasis on individual freedom uuder the law an d

.' Neverthelessp the good relations between our two oountriesot
` way in whieh they ean co~operate to their mutual advantage in the sorr y

spectacle of our post .v:ar wor3.d, must rest on something more solid and reaL c

than the friendly exehange of compliments and mutual back pats at joint

eelebrationso It must rest on information and not on ignoranoe ; on real

''i understanding, not on a casual appraiaalg on en appreciation of ou r

differences, as well as our similarities o

Canada and the United States were net a3ways friendso They t~
passed through difficult periods cf hintoryo We have had our 125 years of
peacea not because there was nothing to quarrel aboute but beoause we spoke
the same language ezen irhen we differedo and couid always find a peaeefu l

e solution ta our differeneesa Anyone can keep the peaoe when there ta nothia
to rrnv abouto but we have had our rows without RarsN arid that is something
for pridee It might easily have been very differento - Our boundary disputee :

for instanoe, might have left a sour feeling of bitterness and defeatv Xe
Canadians feel that we have lost out in these disputesA both to the Unite d

~ xingdom and to the United States e

Take a look at a map cf the Patiific Coastp and you will e ►onder

rrhy United States territory should strag6lQ dov.n like a wayrrard ribbon for

hundreds of miles into British Colujnbiao That PanhandleB whioh of course s'r.

be ours, was taken from us by the United States in what we think was one of

the most unjust arbitral awards in history. If that ha d happened in l~urope ;

its sad heritage of national suspicions and racial hatredso you ean imagine
what 9rould have been the resulta But in Cenada, when the Panhandle i s

mentioned, no patriotic sohoolboy stands to attentione salutes the flagrfe`

have more sense than that, andp in any evento I arn afu°aid we are not big '

"enough to regain it, even if M e v►ished toe
~~ . . .


